
There w&e & dramatic revera&l in Congre•• 

today - by the cbalr ■an of the Armed Service• 

Committee, Bilherto Congreesm&n Vineon of Georgl& 

ha• been oppoeed lo a.n extension of lhe draft law. 

lul aow he 0han1e1 around ••44ea1J, an4 glTe1 thl1 

rea1oa - a !woreeatn1 of wor14 condltloas.• lo~• 

oo■e• oul la faTor of ezten4la1 the 4raft for another 

lwo year• - •• 4e• ~re4 bJ ,re114eal truan. 

there h&Te been no aolul la4uo11oa1 u4er 

the 1aw 1lnoe Janu~, of Stneteea ror1,-•1ae. hi,._ 
arae4 foroe1 want lo keep the draft on the book1 - •• 

a• lo be able 10 aot f&al la an ••r1eno7. 



UJYAZSO 

Our embas sy in Stockholm states that the 

airplane whe e l picked up in the Baltic did come from 

a U. s. Navy Privateer plane - the wheel with a tire 

perfor ted by bullet holes apparently. The markings 

on the wheel were exa.mined today by S&rgeant Joseph 

Tordiff, attached to the embassy and familiar with 

a.11 ty pes of merioa.n aircraft. He 'deciphered a 

telltale 1gn on the wheel assembly, the letters 

PB-4-Y-I. Which are the official aeaignation of the 

Privateer type of plan. Add that to the perforation■ 

which seem to be bullet hole• - and it loots like 

strong evidence. 

A Swedish Bavy man expressed the belief tha, 

the Priva teer plunged into the Baltic at a point aoae 

sixty-three miles off iatvia - over which Oo■munist

controlled country Kosoow claims there was gunfire 

between Bed fighters and an American B-29 bomber. 

Commander Stellan ermel\n, chief of the Swedish 

ioebreak~r ervice, bases his estimate on a tudy of 

winds a.nd cur rent s which would have drifted the 
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floating wheel - and U. s. lavy men immediately state 

tha~ the position would support the claim of our 

government that the unarmed patrol pl&ne was shot 

down over open sea. 



QZECHQSLQY411A 

The British Governmen• b 
~ as received a peace 

plan from Red Czechoslovakia - a. sudden surprise, 

suggesting what is called - 'A peace pact between the 

great powers.• This - 1n accordance with a 

resolution passed by the Communist Parliament of 

Czeohoslovak1a.. 

The immediate reaction is - that 1t•1 

nothing but another propaganda move. Whyt Well, the 

peace plan includes a blast de&and1ng that the W1atera 

Powers disarm and scrap their weapons - especially 

those atomic bombs. But nothing 1• ea1d about the 

d11arma.ment of SoT1et aues1a and the Bed satellite■~ 

czo e bell,! ls t}Ul.t th - prop_941al t~ a 

etwee the gr•at powers' ta a propagao 

co fuse t~1nga ust before a 

1~1sters of the Big tbree, 

Lonjtbn soon.) 



QBINISI SHIP 

The Chinese Reda charge an American 

steamship with responsibility for a coll1s1on that 

sank a Chinese Vessel and caused the toss of seventy 

members of the crew. !he Communist radio today 

stated that the American craft, the California Bear, 

was to blame - and was remiss in rescuing survivor ■• 

The accident occurred 1n Oblna waters, ln 

a dense fog - and the skipper of the Oal1forn1a Bear 

not only denies the charge of negligence, but lell• 

of a n1na-bour search over fifty square all•• of the 

fog-bound sea. Thia resulted 1n the rescue of 

thirty-seven survivors of the Chinese vea ■ el. 



IRJiLAHD 

Dublin announces that the United States 

has rejected a proposal made by the Irish foreign 

o!!ice -- that the western countrie under the 

Atlantic Pact ring about a settlement of the queat10 

o! Ulster.\Ireland was one of the nations 
• l 

powers, and replied -- •yes: on 

condition that he dispute a out partition be ended 

being what it is. 

To which t e United State• now replie• wlth 

a relection, stating that the Horth Atlantic s.ourlty 

Pact 1s not meant, 1 the words of the A&erioan 

1sputes.• 

------------So that would seem tom an that the lmeral4 

Isle will not join the treaty, the position of the 

Irish being that they w1l not participate in any 

1 so 1ong as Ulster remain line-up with Great Brita n, 

a-')>art from the rest or Ireland 



I 

aBITISH YEATHEi 

Over 1n Br1ta1n they are having tantaatlc 

spring weather - a tremendous blizzard, the heavies, 

snowfall the island has had in thirty-one years. 

London traffic 1s ti d up, people unable to get in 

and out of town. At Seven Oaks, southeast of the 

met opolis, a garage roof collapsed under an enormou1 

weight of snow, and buried thirty oars and truck■, 

damage, some sixty-thousand dollars. 



QIT4II 

In London this afternoon, the Labor 

Government won out on two votes - the narrowest 

victories it had ever had. The questions concerned 

items 1n the new budget, a tax on gasoline and one 

on trucks. In each case the Labor malor1ty was - five, 

the smallest ever. 



JJDOIESIA 

Revolt 1n the spice islands, rebellion on 

the fra grant isle of cloves. Flavor and savor of the 

kitchen - but it's a new batch of trouble for the 

Republic of Indonesia. Which, by the way, is a aoat 

astonishing na tion, when you tt,.int about it. The 

last Indies, long ruled by the Dutch, thousands or 

islands - all the way from giant Borneo and Sumatra, 

~ 
and Java with forty million people, down the line of 

.;A 

magn i tude to tiny coral reefs. Islands and 1slan4s, 

no end of the■. - and over on the east are 

the spice islands of long l•~end. One of these -

Ambo1na, the isl~ of cloves. 

The new Indonesian Republic baa been having 

an epidemic of trouble founded 1n tbe very fact ot 

that vast extent of islands. 

The government, based on Js.va, ha.a decreed 

a centr 11zed regime,cloaely unified, but on the 

remoter i s l ds there 1s a. demand for local utonomy, 

more self-governme nt. 
A week or so ago, the newa told 
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of a revolt at Maca ear' on weirdly-sh.,ped ,. ' spider-
/ 

shaped celebes. That was ut down - only to be 

follow d by today's news from the oluccas. 

A dis at~h tells of a secession movement in 

~ ~ 

the spice isl ~nds, with a declar t1on of independence, 

the 1 ocal counc 11 on the 
11

1s le of ~loves•• proclaiming, 

what it calls - the •aepublic of South Kolucca.• 

Amboina sends its defiance to Java, where the 

Indone 1a.n overnment is said to be ready to diapatoli 

fi:ft en thousand troops to put down the insurrection. 

hich may not be a task too e&sy. 

There's a religious Question lnvolve4 - the 

»•■•l Indonesian Republic beln1 Koh&DlJledan, while 

most of the people of Amboina are Christian. In the 

long stream of history, beginning with the Portuguese 

voyages to the spice 1sl nds, the inhabitants of the 
,. 
~sle of clovesft ere christ1an1zed. Moreover, they 

provided O e of the best troops the Dutch used to 

recruit for their colonial army of tbe Indie.s. Crack 

m111t ry units - nd th ord 1s th t well tr 1ned 
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colonial soldiers are ~o1n1ng the revolt. 

All of which promises a lot of spicy doings 

amid the fragrance o! cloves. 



QQHHVIISTS 

In the Communiet 1 nvest1gat1on, the missing 

witness is still missing - John Buber, a former 

under-cover agent of •her~ 1· " • u. • Last night at a 

committee hearing, he was to have appeared aa a 

witness, aga1rat -8wea '8a,,tmo11e, -the far-lK'94el11 &Xpa~t-. 

show up, and there were susp1c1ons of possible - foul 

play. 

Today Buber' a wife stated that her huaban4 

phoned her twice this morning - 1aylng that he had 

•blacked out• 1n Wasu1ngton, and had come back to••• 

York. The two sons of the couple say tnat Kuber, who 

testified against the leds last fall, has rece1Te4 

a series of threats, and was attack d last Saturday 

night, receiving a knife cut in bis hand. 



QOHMJJHISTS 

The latest -- Buber tonight made another 

telephone call to his wife,••• who Quotes him as 

saying: 1 I am leaving town for a month. I need a 

rest.• Which redoubles the mystery in the case of 

the missing witness...,.whose •~•• disappearance baa 

thrown the investigation into no end of perplexity. 



U,R,lGOH 

John · r on s t ands to et s much 

t enty ye a r 1n pr1 on - or, 1th a minimum entence, 

he mi t g . t out 1n eight month. Maragon, the 

Greek-A n .r ic n of St . Louis, who was a hanger-on at 

the hite House, friend and crony of Presidential 

ide General Vaughn, and the nr1ncinal figure in the 

aff 1r of the deep freeze~s, h1ch were sent as 

gifts to the most prominent people in the government. 

He told a. Sen· te Committee tlla.t he had only one bank 

acoount, and hnd ~u1t his job with a. Chicago perfume 

compar1 - before he went on a mission for the State 

De artment to Greece. 

Today the jury found th the was lying on 

both counts - convicttng the one-time shoe-shine boy 

who rose to the socie ty of the ~reat tn politics and 

overnment. Or, as hi 1~wyer said at the trial - •• 

I peanut vender among princes. 



JXPLQSION 

In Seattle - an explosion blew up an 

apartment house. Scores of people were at home, when 

a blast shattered the building into utter wreckage. 

The cause - an accumulation of lea.king 1llu~nat1ng 

as. The detonation so violent that one eyewitness 

declares the apartment house was lifted - •As though 

by a giant hand.• 

Whereupon, the search for bodies b~gan -

that always mournful task. But 1t was a flat failure -

no bodies. Twenty were injured, ten seriously enough 

to o to the hospital - but no 11ve1 were lost. Which 

causes police captain Richard Kahoney to ■ ay: •1 

never saw euah lucky people.• 



SUBMARINE 

Havin just returned last from amid 

subm rin e ru ors o t e 4~st Coast, at id I 

r n i t to ay - on t e ew Englan newswire! A 

sub a rine ru or - which the Navy toni t denies. 

In ain / c 1vi ian spotted what he t ought waa an 

undersea craft - strange, fore1 n. The ·avy 

1nv sti ated, and the answer is - nothing to1t -

no sub. 



§HR IMP 

The squabb le betwee n t he Unit e d Sate and 

ex1co , the battle of shrimp, become s ~~re compl icated 

-- wit an derby the Mexica govern ent releasing 

five A rican boats . These were seized by the Mexican 

Navy, nd t ke t o Tampico, on the ground that they 

were tishin inside Mexican territorial waters wit out 

a permit. All part of a f1shin rush, fol l owing the 

discovery of reat new beds of shrimp in water• 

of th Gulf of Mexico . 

The release of the boats might aeem to 

settl e matters, but it doesn't -- because Kexlco 

turns t em l oose on condition tat ach pa a fine 

of five,hundred-and•e1ghty dollaro. But the wor4 

from V shington 1s that the U.S. State Department 

1s not ure whether 1t wil permit the finea to be 

p 1d bee u se t t m1 ht be conaidered a a rre der 

in t e b t t 1 o ! hr imp. Ma1be +t- • eat• ~n.. 

I !~Nit C:0 go IIUJ ■a. 



In B iti s h Colum b1t, he Doukhobors ve 

a tte pt d t he or tou r ~ •e ot 11 - - int e1r mad 

c r 0 r of hou e burn1n nd P r ad in nude. The news 

to n tel ho t arsonists set fire to a big 

com unity cen t r, butt twas nothin besid what the 

nud i s t tried to do to ool1ce cons tabl e Robert 1144. 

He was assailed by Doukhobor women - ho, 

it out any clothes on, seized him. So what do you 

think they tried to dot Strip the clothes off the 

constable - making him just•••• .. • as they were. 

Sc ~rlet in the face, the outraged of icer defended h11 

~ 
they ~ctu lly succeeded in gettingAM&,, clothes - but 

~~~ off. 

The story would be painful to relate, ha4 

not others intervened 3.lld saved con tabl Robert 11dd 

from the utmost b rrassment. Ima 1ue a C n din 

polio m n, 11k Ad~m without the fig-lea;-runnlng 

• h ~ ued by the nudist women of the •Own t e line,~ pur 

Doukhobor • 



[ATIMA 

In P ri , the had or the Kohm ed n mos ue 

oke Ol tod Y - Si Ibaddour Ben Ghabrit. He said -

there 111 be no Ko lem ceremony for Princess Fatima 

of Ir an nd he r me ric n bridegroom, Vincent Lee 

Hillyer of C 11!orn1a. 

They have already been united by a c1v11 

ed in c remony in Italy - but th J 1ster ot the Shah 

of Pr 1 wnnt the religious !ltual, according to the 

l·w of t e rophet and the loran. Which ls not po 

while hr husband is a non-Moslem. But Vincent Lee 

Hillyer of California says he ls renouncing Chr1s,1an117: 

- and 

ILIIL,il.,..., .,...,&,,111 ......... -
Par la, which ha s a mosque for 

Mohamed ns, 81 Iha~dour Ben Ghabrlt speaks t e1e 

words: • ven though Hillyer will be con erUd to the~ 

Mosl m f 1th,• we do not take hia conTerslon ser1ou■ 1J 

ince it 1 obv1ous1J a conTer11on for the occ ion •• ( 

Re ortlng to the belief in All h the l 
m rc1tu1, 80 as to marry a princess of Peral - uch lJ 
the theolo · ical opinion. o which~H~llJe~C Jforn~ 
au t echo - • 11 h be me rciful.• L-. ~ "'' -.C..lttl'\ 


